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IDE PARDON WAS IMPROPER-

- ' For Issuing It Qonoral Gibbons
i RocolvoB Executive Censure ,

0THE TARIFF TAKES THE FLOOR-

.Jjong

.

Winded Polks to Coiiiincnoo on
Tuesday Tlmt "Other" Omaha

BridRO The youthful
Suicide's Funeral.

General Olhbon MnkcH a Mistake.
WASHINGTON Bt'iir.AU TIIKOMAHA BRB , )

fil.'l Fot'llTKKNTII STItr.RT , >

WASIIINOIOX. D. C. . April 14. |
A circular ban been Issued from the war

department , giving In full the correspond-

ence
¬

between the war department nnd Gen-

eral

¬

John Gibbons , commanding the depart-
ment

¬

of the Columbia , resulting from the

F pardon of nn Imprisoned privalo soldier by-

II General Gibbons without referring the case
I to the adjutant general for action by Iho

prcsldeht. To the adjutant general's request

.for nn explanation , General Gibbons replied
* '

that in his opinion ho had a right to grant n
pardon , To this the secretary of war ,

4 ,
' through the adjutant general , replied on-

i I November 19 that the explanation was not
n'Bulisfaclory , nnd that his action was utiwur-

ranted.

-

. This letter contained a 'severe cen-

sure
-

of the action of the general nnd ex-

pressed
¬

a hope tlmt the secretary would huvo-

no further occasion to use such terms , Gen-

eral
¬

Gibbons appealed to the president In

December lust , and Iho adjutant general
sent to him lit a letter dated March
24 , the reply of the president , who uphold

the action of the secretary and repeated the
censure.

Secretary Kndicott has again suslnincd Iho-

Btaff In u conlrovcrsy with the lino. Com-

missary
¬

General MacFccly disallowed an ex-

penditure
¬

ordered by General Stanley ot the
department of Texas , and charged the
amount , thereof against the ofllcer. An ap-

peal
¬

was nmuo to the secretary , who bus ren-

dered
¬

the following decision :

"Chiefs of bureaus must disallow unau-

thorized
¬

expenditures from appropriations
for their bureaus , and if made by order
of n commanding onicor charge It to such
commanding ofllccr , without regard to any

t question of relative rauk. The action in-
disallowing an expenditure from the appro-

prlatlou
-

for subsistence of the army when
such expondlluro was made by Iho order of n

- commanding onicor , charging Iho amount to
: Buch Commanding ofllcer , wns In accord with

regulations , and in obeying them the com

' ,mlssary general was obeying the instruclious
" of his military superior , und ho would nave

failed in his duty had ho not charged money
. which was Improperly paid out , as

directed by the regulations. la addition lo
this ho was , in auditing accounts for subsist-
ence

¬

funds disbursed , performing the duties
Of a treasury oniclul , m which no nuustion of
military rank was Involved , and he would
have failed in his duty , too , if ho had allowed
any question of rank to deter him , from sus-
pending

¬

accounts improperly paid. "
The senate '"Hilary committee has agreed

to report favorably upon the nomination of
Brigadier General Crook to bo a major gen-

eral
-

>" und Colonel Brook to bo u brigadier gen-
eral

¬

, nnd they will bo confirmed during the
first executive session. This was anticipated
by the BEE several days ago.

TUB TAIHFl' HIM. TO HAVK VULI. SWINfl.
Inasmuch as the tariff bill Is toluko the floor

in the house Tuesday and hold it almost with-
out

¬

interruption till, about Judo 1 , there
Is a very-discouraging oullook for the meas-
ures

¬

on Iho calendar in the inlercst of Iho-
cilizons of Nebraska nnd Iowa and other
states receiving consideration nt this session.
The tariff bill will bo set aside occasionally for
appropriations , and possibly a few other
measures which the country is howling for ,

but these will bo rare exceptions. When the
tariff bill is finally completed there will be
such nn accumulation of iniiiortnnt public
business before the house that public build-
ing

¬

bills , private measures , and matters of
more or less individual ns well ns public im-
portnnce

-

, will stand a very slight chance
of consideration. There will bo much
less opportunity given measures in
the second session , which is only of nbout n-

week's length nnd is almost entirely occupied
}jy appropriation bills.

For the rest of next week In congress there
Will bo a medley of proceedings in the houso-
.Jt

.

hus been definitely determined that the
Mills turilt bill shall como up on Tuesday ,
but n dozen measures will chum the floor on-
Monday. . An effort is to bo made to pass the
river and harbor bill under a suspension of
rules , nnd it is likely to raise n first-class
disturbance , there being much objec-
tion

¬

to it. The Indian , consu-
lar

¬

and diplomatic , pension and
Other appropriation bills will demand the
floor ot the sumo time , und n clamorous scene

' |s expected. After the floor has been occu-
pied

¬

a few days by Iho tariff bill , it will be-

eot nsldo from time to lime for Iho consider-
ation

¬

of appropriations and conference re-
ports

¬

, bul it Is Intended to forgo the tariff lo
completion as rapidly us possible , the com-
roittoo

-
on ways and means taking the bit In

Its mouth. The Dakota und pleuropnou-
inonla

-

bills mo to have the floor in the senate
i during the week.-

OMUIA'S
.

"oTirnn" numac.
Although a unanimous report was submit-

ted
¬

yesterday In favor of the passage of Mr-
.McShano's

.

bill for the construction of n
bridge across the river between Omaha and
Council Bluffs , there is no certainty us to
when It will bo considered by the house , ow-
ing

¬

to the great press of Important general
- business which Is ctulmlng recognition. The

report wus written t y Mr. Pliclun , of Ten-
nessee

¬

nnd Is u strong arraignment of the
' grasping nnd unjust Union Pacitlc corpora ¬

tion. Bo allows how the company has
* gobbled up charters grunted by

congress to private parties nnd-
privalo nnd olhor corporulious for the con-
nlrucllon

-

of bridges across Iho Missouri , and
Js levying enormous tolls from the i eoplo.-

f
.

'.There was such a strong showing against
the practices of the Union Pacific In Mils re-
spect

¬

that the action of the coinmltlco on
Commerce wus swift und unanimous ,

A fuvoniblo rcj >ort hus also been made
i from the house committee on public buildings

pud grounds on the bill making nn appro-
priution for u public building ut Fremont.-

mis
.

, 11111vr.ii nui.Ki.r.i 'rt FUNUIIAL.
The funeral services ujton Mrs. Grnsslo-

Jlillycr Bulkloy , the bride who suicided will
nrscnlo on Thursday night and throw

' Washington society into un uproar , was vori
private to-day. The father of the dead girl ,

although enraged nt the bereaved young
Kroom , permitted the latter nnd his parents
to attdod the funeral. Young Bulkloy in an-
In an interview this afternoon , denounces the
father of the girl for his alleged coercion o
her , and says the father is responsible for
her being driven almost to insanity. Dr-
Bulkloy< , father of the groom , says lie nls (

, . Vrlll make a statement. A largo circle o
I , f friends ure shocked ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
' Henry M. Johnson was to-day , under the

civil service rules , appointed n clerk at f 1,000-
a year in the surgeon general's ofllee , war-

t department.
; A postofllco has been established at Sparks ,

Cherry county , and Frank Bennett up-
pointed postmaster.-
DThu

.
tlmo schedule on the star mall route

from Kearney to Mlndon has been changed
as follows : Leave ICearney Tuesdays ,'' Thursdays und Saturdays ut - p. m. ; arrive

; at ftllndeu by 8 p. m. Lcuvo Miiidon Tues-
days , Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m. ;
arrive at Keajney by 1 p. m-

.PtllHY
.

S. HUATH-

.A

.

FnrmorH' Tnint.T-
oi'BKA

.
, Kan. , April 14 , A large and en-

,
A k thuslastic farmers' "trust" meeting wus hold
f ' this afternoon at Merlden , Jefferson county ,

An earnest and expressive sot of resolutions- vras adopted looking to the development of a
largo Inter-state meeting ut Topeka on Tues-

jr
-

, day , May 1 , IbSS , in the interest of the. move-
Is

-

meat which has solicited the governors of
the stales and territories In the valley of the
Misiaslppl to upjwlut each eight delegates to
tliefarmers1 "trust.,1-

An Absconding Teller Caught ,
PKUUINA , Dak. , April 14. W. A. Cocieron ,

the absconding teller of the Union banu at
Winnipeg , was-arrcstcd hero -this uf tcruoou-

a telograplUo. order from Winnipeg.

FIFTIETH COXOUK88-
.Jlauso.

.
.

WASHINGTON * April 14. The commlttco-
on appropriations reported the legislative ,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill ,

and It was referred to the committee of the
whole.-

Tlio
.

commiltco on mllllary affairs reported
n bill for the relief of soldiers and sailors
who enlisted and served during the rebellion
under assumed nniocs. House calendar.

The committee on public lands reported
back to the senate Iho bill to rcllovo purchas-
ers

¬

of and to Indemnify certain states for
swamp nnd overflowed lands. Committee of
the whole.

Bills were reported and placed on the cal-
endar

¬

for the erection of public buildings at
Stockton and Fremont , Neb.

The commlttco on Invalid pensions re-
trartcd

-
the bill grunting increased pensions to

soldiers who have lost both hands. Commit-
tee of Iho whole.

The senate bill granting pensions toex-
Roldlcrs

-
and soldiers who uro Incapacitated

for the performance of manual labor , and
providing pensions for dependent relatives
of deceased soldiers and sailors , was re-
ported

¬

and refei red lo the committee of the
whole.

The coinmltlco on Indian depredation
claims reported n bill to provide for adjudi-
cation

¬

nnd payment of claims arising fiom
Indian depredations. Committee of Iho-
whole. . The commiltco on rivers and har-
bors

¬

reported u bill declaring the Iowa river
below wapello not navigable. House calen-
dar

¬

,

The house went Into commlttco of the
whole on the Indian appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins of Kansas , said the bill pre-
sented

¬

no now legislation , but It did contain
n provision for the payment of the Choetaw-
judgment. . This Judgment amounted to ff-

cOU.tXX
- , -

) , was no'v drawing 5 per dent interest
and ho could see no relief for the government
except an net of repudiation.

Then , passing from the subject of Indians ,
Mr. Perkins addressed himself to the tariff
question. Ho criticised the recent speech
made by Mr. Nelson of Minnesota , nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

to argue tnat the present condition of
the country was duo In a great degree to the
System of protcclion. Ho crlifcized the Mills
bill because , upon examination , ho found
that almost every article raised by the Amer-
ican

¬

farmer wns put UIHJII the free list , while
whatever protection was left was loft for
capital. But this was not remarkable when
the composition of the majority of the ways
und means committee was remembered , The
bill might bo considered u report to the house
by representatives of the southern states ,
und when the antecedents of Itioso
gentlemen nnd the connections they
have heretofore entertained were con-
sidered

¬

, it was not rcmurkublo that they
hud made no provision for labor. A few
years ago they had contended that capital
should own Its labor , should lash Its labor ,
should sell Its labor.-

Ho
.

sent to the clerk's desk and had read
for Iho purpose of showing Ihe southern
sentiment on the subject of frco trndo and
labor , extracts from the confederate constitut-
ion.

¬

. Continuing , Mr. Perkins criticised the
Mills bill ns striking down the products of
the llelu nnd pulling the laborers of America
in competition with the laborers of the.old
world , except , perhaps , in the case of the rlco
growers of the south and the colloii growers ,
who got their Iron bands' free of duty , while
the northern farmer must pay duty on hoop
iron for hooping hay. Ho hoped in the com ¬

ing debate there % vould be no hypocrisy ; that
the mask would bo removed and the hidleous
face of frco trade oxix sed with all its de ¬

formities. While all the Townshends and
Springers had been allowed to indulge in
platitudes the gentlemen from the south had
been admonished to keep still , but ho hoped
that now they would demand to be heard.
After they had filibustered against the bid
which proposed to pay SI7UOO,000 to Iho
northern states it was right that the demo-
cratic

¬

house should surrender to them ,
Mr. Allen of Mississippi thought it was n

pity that Mr. Perkins could not get his head
out of the dark cupboard nnd walk squarely
up to the paces of to-day instead of going
back to slavery und the rebellion. It was to
the credit of the democratic members of the
house that they hud something bettor to talk
about than issues which had been detid
twcnty-fivo years , nnd if nny'dcmocrat had
nothing to talk nbout but dead issues ho
hoped ho would be expelled from the demo-
cratic

¬

side nnd made to tuko a scat beside tlio
gentleman from Kansas , whore ho could
stick his nose into the cupboard , where Mr.
Perkins had his. No man on the ways and
means committee was in favor of slave labor.
They had all had ns much respect for white
labor in this country as the gentleman from
Kansas or any other phrson who would vote
igainst the bill-

."How
.

about black labor ! " asked Mr. Per ¬

kins-
."It

.

is ns frco nnd independent ns white
labor in Kansas , " Bald Mr. Allen-

."How
.

about voting ! " asked Mr. Perkins.
Mr. McMillcn of Tennessee replied : "They

vole us they please. "
Mr. Perkins How nbout chain gangs in

Arkansas nnd Texas ?

Mr. Allen There is no law in Mississippi
or Arkansas that docs not consign white fel-
ons

¬

to chain gangs Just as u.uiokly us black
ones.Mr.

. Joseph of Now Mexico addressed the
committee in favor of the admission of New
Mexico ns n stnto ,

Without finishing Iho conslucralion of Ibo
Indian bill Iho committee and house ad-
lourucd

-
,

A S E VHAT I OX A It iJUICIDE.
Simon ICoscnllcld a Chicago Drummer

StahH llimiseiroii tlio Street.
CHICAGO , April H. In the presence of hun-

dreds
¬

of people on the busiest thoroughfare
In Chicago. Simon lioscntlold , n traveling
salesman , stubbed himself to the heart with
a penknife Ihls afternoon und fell lo Iho
ground dead. Stnto street near Washington ,

ho center of the fashionable shopping dis-

trict
¬

, was the scone of the tragedy. The
pavements and sidewalks were blockaded in

moment by a crowd of excited and curious
people , mostly Indies , nnd it was with difl-
lculty

-
tlmt n lane wus mudo through which

the corpse could bo carried , Uosenllold is a
member of u wealthy Detroit family. Ho
has been unable to retain his positions long
for the past two years on account of his
drinking habits. Ho has recently been ut
work for a billiard table company und used
WO collected from u customer with * which to-

huvo u sprco.-
As

.

he was standing on the street this after-
noon

¬

a messenger brought him word that the
manager of the company wished to sci him
nnd ills supposed Hoscnflold killed himself
feuring Imprisonment for his shortcomings.

Obtained a Mandamus.
NEW OKI.EANS , April 14. After the repub-

licans
¬

wore denied un injunction in the elec-
tion

¬

commissioner mutter yesterday by Judge
Voorhles , they wont before Judge Houston
and obtained u muudanuis compelling the rcg-
istrur

-
to give the republicans u commissioner

on each of the boards nt Tuesday's election.
The democrats appealed nnd a decision will
bo rendered Monday ,

MIIHI ruriuHli Him Cam-
.Fiuao

.

, Dak. , April 14. Judge McCounel-
ltoday rendered u decision in the celebrated
case of W. J. Hawk vs. the Northern Pacific
railroad company , begun to compel the de-

fendants to furnish cars to plaintiff , the de-

cision being In favor of the plaintiff, who will
now bring suit for duuiagcs in each case
where ho failed to got cars us demanded ,

Afraid of the Hrewcre.
NEW YOIIK , April 14.Tho sujierintcndent-

of police has ordered the reserves out for
duty on Monday for fear of trouble in cense
qucnco of the lockout of brewery cifiployes-
It wus remarked that an unusual number o
brewery wagons broke down for various
causes , apparently accidental , la different
parts of the city to night-

.Ilnttle

.

WoUtein Acquitted.
Los ANOKLKS , Col. , April 14. The jury to-

night returned a verdict of not guilty in the
sensational case of Battle WoUtmn , chargoi
with the murder of Dr. Harlan in Octobe-
lost. . Miss Wolatoln came hero from Pcorla
111. , near which place Jier parent * reside on. f-

farm. .
i

A Heavy Failure.
BOSTON , April 14. Ira A. Iowe , salesman

has guuo Into Insolvency , HIS liabilities or
about 00,000 , of whk-ht 140,00V ia secured
by'collntcrials. . Lowe vras formerly con
nccted with the. Lowe Cattle company , o-

Cheychno , Wyo. , and it was tuen. his liabill-
titb were contracted.

HE LACKS LIFE AND ENERGY ,

Gladstone's Followers See Ho Is
Weary and Disappointed ,

CAN THEY MAKE A COMPROMISE ?

Ono Which Would Prevent the HrlnjjI-

IIR
-

In of n. lllll For an Independent
Parliament For Two or

Three Yours to Come.

The OlndRtonlunfl Dispirited.-
Oo

.

[ ) |;ruM( 1 y Jatnct (Jnnlnn Hcnnctt. ]
LOSDOX , April 14. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to the Bui: . ] Mr. Morlcy
moved an amendment to the local govern-
ment

¬

bill , that Its provisions ought lo bo ex-
ended to Ireland.-
A

.

good many people nro asking why Mr-
.ladstono

.

has not taken the lead. The fact-
s that various things are going on hcnoalh-
ho surface which may possibly prove-to boot

great moment. I must therefore give you
.n account of them. A largo section
f the Oladstonlans made up their minds
hat the (.xlsting stnto of affairs cannot lust ,

'hey have not lost faith in the lender , but
lie conviction Is forcing itself upon them
hi4 ho is weary nnd disappointed nnd no-

ongcr disposed to wage the battle In his old
tylo. Ho is Inclined toward inaction , but
naction Is fatal to the rank nnd lllo. The
onstltuenclos see the lories scoring heavily
vith their now measures. They nro showing
11 the signs of life and energy that are
Isiblo In the Held of politics. The
iberuls can make no movement. They
ook on helplessly at tholr rivals' pro-

TCSS.

-

. To drift llko this is to go to-

ieces. . All the local organizations nro bo-

oming
¬

dispirited. The liberal candidates
i'ho are trying to keep the game alive abso"-
utely don't know what to talk about. Mr.-

Madstono
.

praises government measures ,

'hat Is magnificent , but It Is war , und his
ollowers cannot and dare not imltato him-
.Vhat

.

nro they to del While Gladstone
ules no other leader can bo thought
f, but what is moro exercising the
ninds of many is the possibility of
latching up some sort of u compromise with
ho secessionists. Some liberal-unionists are
mxious to como to terms with their old usso-
iates.

-

. Others could be won over on certain
conditions.Vlmt conditions ! Chielly these ,

hat no measure providing for on independ-
ent

¬

parliament for Ireland shall be brought
n at least for two years to come and that

homo rule shall mean an extension to Iro-
and of local government. If this ar-

rangement
¬

can bo mndo n majority
of the rfeceders would reunite with the main

)ody of the liberal party , and the days of-

ory government would bo numbered.-
I

.

know that these points are being dis-

cussed
¬

, but I also know tlmt a strong scc-
iou of the radicals are opposed to any at.
empt at reconciliation with the unionists ,

and there is good reason to believe the
rcach between the loaders is too wide to

10 healed. Chamberlain and Ilartington will
icver trust Gladstone again , but is that the
ast word on the subject ? Certainly not.-

L'ho
.

dinieulty in the way is Mr. Gladstone-
.lo

.

cannot now withdraw from his Irish
lolicy. His dibscntint colleagues believe
.nat if they went back to him ho would
spring a mine under their feet. Tlioy think
10 would profess anything and everything to

entice them Into the fold , and then
.urn and rend them. The lories are
accused of attacking Gladstone with
great bitterness. I have heard his
old political friends say much harder things
of him. Ho undoubtedly occaioned a split
n the liberal party which threatens to doom
t to long exclusion from politieal pawor. Ho
alone can heal it. and is doubtless conscious
of the fact. Tlmt has Inspired imieb of his
recent policy. Ho has been studiously con-

siderate
¬

towards the liberal unionists.
Their chancellor of the exchequer has
iiccn almost overwhelmed by his com ¬

pliments. The nttemt to drive Hartingtou ,

Chamberlain and James out tlioir accustomed
ibices in the house has been given mi. In all
things , small or great , overtures towards re-

concillialion
-

have been made to the secccd-
ers.

-

. There is only ono great difllculy left-
.VhatIhenristhat

.

Mr. Gladstone himself
is most nnxious to remove that dilllculty, by
retirement , no doubt. Ho talked of this be-

fore
¬

, and never with surji good reason , ns n
man near eighty can not go on day after day
fighting against hopeless odds. Everything
has been tried and nothing bus succeeded.
The confederation of unionists hold the Held
and there is no sign of wavering in the alli-

ance
¬

, Mr. G ladstono sees nil this and knows
what it means , ho needs rest. Ho wishes to
complete work long since begun.

Ono cannot bo surprised that among his
familiar friends whispers of his withdrawal
from public life nre often heard nnd nro con-

firmed
¬

by the very remarkable line taken by-

Mr. . Gladstone over since the opening of the
present session. No doubt there nro many
to whom this prospect will bo disagreeable ,

but the nationalists perceive they nro making
no progress nnd cnn make none while
the unionists remain undivided. They may
well ask whether it would not bo better to
break up the union party nt all hazards , and
take their clmnco of other combination. * of n
more favorable kind. In forming themselves
cleurlyfrom tlio main body of the lories noth-
ing

¬

crn bo expected. The great aim must
evidently bo to find some deadly weapon to-

DO used against them. Detach the Jlfty-two
liberal unionists from Hartington's side nnd
the thing Is done , Ono inducement , and one
only , holds out the slightest prospect of ac-

complishing
¬

this. Homo rule , in the Ghul-

stonian
-

sense , must bo hung up for two or
three years.

Such are responsibilities now being talked
of In exceedingly important quarters. My
own opinion is that something will como of-

them. . The opposition all round are getting
tired. Their present situation is
not pleasant in itself and it
leads to nothing , The liberal seeders nro
helping the torles to put a perpetual yoke on
their necks. When Hurtlngton , ut the Dev-
onshire

¬

club , dropped a few words , surely
not by accident , about rcconcilution , the
whole company broke Into u storm of cheers
which lusted several moments. Those cheers
were an expression of the burning dcsiro
which animates nine-tenths of the liberal

arty. They want to close up their difter-
encos.

-

. The nlllunco with the torles wus un-

natural
¬

, and could not last forever , Mr.
Gladstone can break it up if ho desires , and
the method of doing it is ono which would bo
congenial to his present mood. Apart from
that the Gladstonlans and nationalists must
continue to languish and wither in many a-

long day to come.-

A
.
MEMUEH op PAKLUMENT ,

An Oration to the New Commander
Avoci , la. , April 14. [ Special Telcgrau-

to the DEE. E. A. Couslgny, the new de-

partment commander of the Grand Ariuyo
the Ilcpublio in Iowa , was tendered a grand
reception at bis homo ia this city to-night
Members of the posts of the surrounding
country were present. There were speakers
from DCS Moines , Council Uluffa and other
points , The streets worn decorated. There
was a camp flro and gixat enthusiasm-

."Weather

.

Iud <* atlons.
For Nebraska : BllglNy colder , .fair

weather , light to freih variable winds-
.Forlowaf

.

Slightly colder , fair weather
light to fresh northerly winds , becoming

The Doctors Sdciuj Moro Hopeful But
Ills Friends A.ro Despondent ,

NEW YOUR , Apriyf-j-Mrs. Conkltng , who
was scon at A quarter past 8 this morning ,

said her huebnnd passed another comfortable
night. The only time ho awoke was when
called upon lo takcf medicine. Dr. Barker
said the alnrmltig symptoms v hlch exhibited
themselves yesterday have entirely disap-
peared

¬

, and no fcols very much reassured.-
Dr.

.

. Barker , In a IpllcMn at 12:30: , said , If-

Conkllng improves us much In the next
twenty-four hours ns ho did since this
morning bis chnncpsof recovery will bo about ,

even. Everything I.< satisfactory. The
patient has slept wcilnml has taken plenty of-
nourishment. .

Notwithstanding the favorable bulletin of-
Dr. . Parker, Conkllng's relatives do not
seem to hnvo the s.uno confidence. Judge
Cox came from the sick chamber this after-
noon

¬

and said : "Conkllng Is the sickest
mini I over saw. Yes , wo feel encouraged
nnd wo always continue to hnvo some hope ,
but Conkllng Is very weak. Ho has lost
some flesh.1-

1At '.I.I65 Dr. Barker issued the following
bulletin : "Mr. Conkllng's temperature isI-

N ) 3-n and his pulse IK). Pus lias been found
evacuating freely from the wound nnd Iho
car , and everything indicates n decided Im-
provement slnco Weduosduy. There have
been some symptoms of the secondary stage
of mcnlngotls during the afternoon. "

The doctor, in reply to questions , said this
looked u little bad , but ho added It was likely
Conkllng would bo all right to-morrow and
that will bo a convalescence wnich means his
recovery.-

At
.

midnight there was no change in the
patient's condition-

.Tlio

.

Penitent Hmhczzlcr.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 11. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the Br.i : . ] Max Morganatecn , who
attempted suicide by Jumping from the Wy-
nndotte

-

street bridge Saturday night , visited
Armour's bank this afternoon and deposited
with Mr , Wlnnns 3,000 of the $14,000 which
he stole while confidential clerk in the bank-
ing

¬

house of Bernurdt ft Hoscnthnl , of Vi-

cuna.
¬

. Mr. Wlnuns has been handling the
case for over a week nnd has had an average
of ono lelcgram a day from Vienna relative
lo Iho case. Morgunsleon Is a bright , well-
educated Austrian with a trimmed beard and
very prominent features. Ho is very much
afraid of Iho detectives , nnd evinced much
dread when the reporters became Interested
In him. Ho desires to get away from Kansas
City that ho may earn his living. Ho has
asked Mr. Winims ndvico uud the latter is
considering which Is the most de-
sirable

¬

place to send him. The
§ 3,000 will bo remitted to Vienna ,

loss legal expenses. Bernardl |& noscnlhni
did not seem nnxious to prosecute Morgun-
stceti

-
, but merely to secure tlio money if any

amount were left.-
Morganstecn

.

speaks French , German and
Russian , is mi accomplished mathematician
and a spiritual philosopher. He is also thor-
oughly

¬

versed in continental literature , is
ono of the most polished of men , and plays
the piano , Austrian zither nnd violin. Bo
was u member of a band in the Austrian
army before entering the banking business ,

nnd rapidly rose to the position of musical
director.

The Wounded Painter Improving.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bni : . ] Frank Schweenker , alias
Myers , the painter who was stubbed by
Frank Tinor Thursday night , is getting nlong-
splendidly. . It is thought his recovery will
bo speedy. Tinor has not yet been ublo to
secure bonds.

The "Waves Subdued.-
Wilhelm

.

Moissel , jsecond ofllcer of
the steamship Wcrra't> f the North Gor-
man

¬

Lloyd , has iijvoriled an oil rocket
that throws oil oVer a. very large area.
The invention consists of the rocket
proper and an oil cylinder with an ex-
ploding

¬

chamber !. The cylinder is
made of thin tin , soldered at the bot-
tom

¬

and top and the exploding chamber
is also made of tin ami luisahollow tube
reaching into the 'center of the oil cyl-
inder

¬

filled with powder. The rocket
may bo exploded under water , the oil
being lighter nltturally rising to the
surface , Interesting experiments have
boon made , provoking the practical
value of the invention.-

Jn
.

November last , on a voyage of the
steamship Wemi from New York to-

Hromcn , Captain P. Bussinstookahand-
in ascertaining how much benefit it
might be to navigation. A rocket with
tin oil cylinder ! inches high and a
diameter of H inches was lired at an
angle of of ) degrees. It Hew 1,000 feet
in front of the vessel , and the cylinder
exploded at a height of 20 feet above
the water. The oil was distributed
over an area of about 2,000 square feet.
Another rocket a live-inch cylinder-
was fired at an elevation of 15 degrees ,

in order to make it explode under
water. The feat was accomplished , and
the oil rose promptly to the surface and
was distributed over a wide area. Many
other experiments were made on the
day mentioned , and each was followed
by the spectacle of a comparatively
smooth sea wherever- the oil had
spread.

Experiments were also made on No-
vember

¬

15 and 18 on the river Weser in
the presence of the imperial commis-
sion

¬

, Captain Welkmann and Captain
NolteniuH , of Bremorhnvon. From the
deck of tlio Werra live largo rockets
were fired a distance of 1,500 feet , and
the oil covered an area of 2,000 of feot.-
As

.

soon as the oil had spread the rolling
the square .sea quieted down.

The rockets have been used in this
port in the way of experiment and will
undoubtedly bo of great value to life
Hiving corps along the coasts in calm-
ing

¬

the water between the shore and
vessels in distress-

.Konmnco

.

of n. JMIIIo-
n.Shamokin

.

, Ponn. , Special : ..Tame-
sHailoy , of Ibis cily has fallen heir to
$1,000,000 , loft him by the death of his
uncle , William C. Munson , of Newport ,

England. Bailey has a wife and seven
children , and for the past four months
has missed many a meal to appensu the
hunger of the litllo ones. lie wont on-

a btriko with the rest of the Philadel-
phia

¬

& Reading men in January ,

and did not secure his plnco
when tlio strike was declared off.
lie was compelled to ask aid from
the poor district. This morning ho re-
ceived

¬

a letter from an attorney in
England informing him of his lucky
windfall. Bailey twenty years ago , was
the deceased unclo's -private secretary
in England. Falling in love with a
comely young sowing girl , ho married
her , despite his uncle's earnest protest
nhd threats of disinheritance. Af-
ter

¬

the marringq ho and the
briilo bade adieu to England ,

sailed for the United States
and came to the coal regions ,

whore ho has since lived. When Bailey
was apprised of his unclo's legacy , ho
simply remarked ; "Well , this morning
wo had bread and water for breakfast ,

and we'll cat-chicken for dinner for the
first time in many months. " Next week
the ex-coal digg'or will sail with his
family for England to take possession of-

liis riches. Ho is an intelligent man ,

fifty-eight years old , and enjoys good
health.

Sklin-AIIIU Conscience.
Boston Transcript : The heirs of a

merchant of Moiibon received the other
day 30 cents , sent by a man in Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, who wrote that they wore to pay
for four apples that ho took from iho
merchant s store when ho lived there
forty years ago. How unfortunate it is
that the people with uneasy consciences
never steal anything worm something !

The Fire HcCord.-
Eowtimavn.l.K

.
, 111. , April 14v A flro

burned the elevator and jlour mill of the
>ero'wtarMllllfg( company , causing a loss of

$30,000 ; insurance JMO.OOO.

A COLLISION AT BEATRICE.-

A

.

Switch Engine Demolished By cv

Freight Train.

CAUSED BY SCAB CARELESSNESS.

One of the Arrested Grant Men Hound
Over town Prohibition Constables

Indicted Horrible Suicide A-

BltmleroiiN Ulncksinlth ,

A Collision nt Beatrice.B-
nATittci

.

: , Neb. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
pram to the DEC. ] Everything was not run-
ning

¬

smoothly on the Burlington to-dny.
About 5 o'clock n freight train from the north
ran into nn open switch , demolishing n
switch engine nt work In the yard. The en-

glno
-

men of both engines Jumped. None
were hurt. Only one engine was damaged.
The Ualu cnmo in nhcnd of tlmo and the
switchmen were not looking for It.

Hound Jlltn Over.-
Minnm

.
, Neb. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lien. T In the preliminary hear-
ing

¬

of C. MeWoohnnn , of the Grant Enter-
prise

¬

, nt Grant to-day , on the complaint of
John McKonzIc , of Madrid , for riot nnd as-

sault
¬

at the polls February 23 , the defendant
was bound over to appear nt the next term
of the district court.-

GIHXT

.

, Nob. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.i : . ] The trial held before
Judge U. F. Hastings to-day , wherein Mc-
Kenzie

-

of Madrid , bronghtsuitagainst Grant
citizens , charging them with riot and assault
on election day , developed Into a stupendous
legal farce engendered and encouraged by
the action of the judgUfln showing a strong
tendency In favor of 'the prosecution. His
rulings were BO notoriously partial that the
defendants waived examination after the
prosecution hrnl rested their case. The de-
fendants

¬

are live In number nnd have n sep-
arate hearing. All of yesterday and to-day
was consumed in hearing the evidence
against C. M. C. Woohimn , who waived ex-
amination

¬

nnd was bound over in the sum of
?500 to appear for trial at the October term
of the district court In this district , nt which
tlmo developments are promised that will
show without a doubt that the prosecution
has acted In n malicious manner. The gen-
eral

¬

talk of the town to-night Is that action
should bo commenced at once to impeach the
Judge. It is to bo hoped , however , by nil
good citizens , that thoscalesof prejudice will
drop from his eyes sufficiently to allow the
remaining defendants to receive rulings
that savor of courtesy , if nothing more.

The XebraHlm City Ucpuhllcnn Club.-
NmiiASKA

.
CITY , Nob. , April Ifl , [ Special

to the HUE. ] The Nebraska City republican
club was organized last night nt a large and
enthusiastic meeting of republicans , und a
large number of names were enrolled. A
strong effort was made by the antiYan-
Wyck faction to down the Hon. Paul
Schminkc , but made a miserable failure of-
it , und Schminko catno out on top , as usual-
.It

.

was then attempted by the machine ele-

ment
¬

to organize under the constitution of
the state republican club and John M-

.Thurston
.

ct nl. , but the effort was voted
down , and it was decided that the Nebraska
City club could stand and work alone. The
following officers were elected. President ,
Hon. Paul Schminko ; llrst vice president ,

Hon. M. L. Hayward ; second vice presi-
dent

¬

, Hon. David Hrown ; treasurer. Lewis
Dunn ; corresponding secretary , Hon. C. M.
Seymour ; recording secretary , Frank Hel-
voy

-
; executive committee , H. L. Wood , Geo-

.Donaldson
.

, Win. Pflalging , H. C. Freeman ,
Calvin Chapman.

Fire at HoldrcRe.-
Hoi.nncoi

.
: , Neb. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HII : . ] The office of the Hoguo
& Sherwood lumber company caught Uro nt
9:20: o'clock this evening from a defective
fluo. The prompt action of citizens and the
hook and ladder company averted a serious
conflagration.

Oakland Licenses a Saloon.
OAKLAND , Neb. , April II. [Special to the

Bui : . ] The newly elected town board con-

vened
¬

last night , nnd granted John F. Nelson
license to sell liquors in Oakland for one
year paying down ? 1 , 000 for the privilege.
There were two other applicants but their
bonds did not satisfy the board.-

A

.

Competent Collision.
CURTIS , April 14. [Special to the Bnn.J-

As Train Oil was crossing Main uvonuo yes-
terday

¬

Train 27 crashed into the c.ibooso of-
HI( , disabling temporarily the rear truck.-

No
.

damage done to Engine 27 and nobody
Injured. The train was running slowly at
the tlmo.

The Crooked Constables Indicted.-
DCS

.
Moixns , la. . April 11. | Special to

the BKH.J The grand Jury to-day returned
indictments aganst Constables Potts nnd
Hamilton for receiving bribes and entering
into conspiracy to obtain bribes. These are
the prohibition searchers who wore arrested
some weeks ago charged with having taken
marked bills from wholesale liquor dealers to
give us an inducement for them to with-
draw suits ngalnst the dealers. The marked
money was found on one of the constables ,

and the trap was set so cleverly for both that
they walked into It nnd left the evidence in-

sight. . As soon as the grand Jury had re-
ported

¬

to-day the constables were bound over
to the district court , which will begin session
next week. This is the tir.st case of indict-
ment

¬

for bribery that has boon obtained
here , There is evidence that for some tlmo
some of the prohibition searchers have been
taking money to buy their silence , und have
resorted to blackmail methods.

Cut HiH Own Throat.-
Drs

.

Moixr.s , Iu. , April 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio BEU.J Mr. W. A. Oermier , a
prominent merchant of Tenipleton , Carroll-
ton

-

county , while temporarily insane to-day ,

committed suicide In the presence of big
brother and other members of his family.-
He

.

was invited to go for a rldo and said ,

"Yes , I will , " nnd drawing n knife , cut his
throat , raving like a maniac.

Cleveland Democrats ,

MASON CITV , April 14. [ Special Telegram
to the Hun. ] The democrats of Ccrro Gordo
met In convention hero to-day. Dulcgatcs
were chosen , nnd all were in harmony for
Cleveland as their next presidential nomi-
nee.

¬

.

A Murderous Hlackflinlili.M-
ABON

.
Crrv , la. , April 14. [ Special Tolo-

grum
-

to the HKM. ] George Peters , u black-
smith

¬

at Sheffield , to-day strut' ): James
Hankin , a farmer , over the head with a sledge-

hammer , and the latter will probably die.
The wus the result of u rjuurrel arising over
the shoeing of a hon o. Peters wus bound
over in ? .' , IKX ) bonds to awuit the action of
the grand Jury.

An Ant Hear.
Now York Sun : An nut bear is the

Intent addition to a Now York monugo-
rio.

-
. Tlio animal came from und

is about as largo as a pood-faized New-
foundland

¬

dog. Its head is a foot lonp ,
tapering from a diameter of four inches
at the buso to about half an inch. The
tail is composed of long , stiff snd some-
what

¬

curly bribtlos as extensive as a-

peacock's. . Its feet , which it
bets m >on the ground Bido-

waya
-

, are supplied with long and
powerful dawn on the bide whiah does
not roach the ground. From tBo ends
of its Bnout it darts from a mouth which
could hardly swallow a cherry a tongue
which looks llko nothing else in ani-
mated

¬

iiaturo than a rat's tail. The ani-
mal

¬

is the natural enemy of the South
American ant. With its powerful daws-
it tears down their immense hills , nnd
when their tunnels nro exposed it darts
its slimy tongue down them and draws
it back , covered with the nnta and their
epgs. VVheu the ants attack its

parts by way ot retaliation , it brushes
them oft with its fcnthcrly tail.-

A

.

California I'roMnitti-
Snti Francisco Chronicle ! Wlioispoi-

nR
-

U) pick , gather , sort , drv , pack , cau-
nnd box the fruit which will load down
our trees and vines the coming season ?

are the laborers to bo found who
will do this most indispensable work and
enable the fruit-grower ami the raislu-
maker to harvest and prepare his crop?
It is evident that our fruit and grape.-
cron

.

is going to bo a very largo onoawl
whore can wo find a stilllcient force of
laborers to bandlc it nnd make it avail-
able

¬

for the market ?
It is time to look about us nnd try to

find iin answer to this very important
question. Last year the children were
taken from tlio schools in a number of
the counties in the state and sent into
the orchards and vlnovnrds ; but oven
then tons ot fruit were lost for want of
persons to handle it. What is going to
bo done ? Is there any remedy for this
scarcity of laborers ? 1-it't us seo-

.Wo
.

may assume that Chinese nro out
of the ( luuslion , tlmt is except so far ns
those now in California nro concerned.
They , so long as they remain hero , are
entitled to earn a living , and if any
fruit-grower or vine-grower chooses U >

employ thorn bo is nt liberty to do so ,
especially if ho cannot procure while
labor. Hut how about white laborers ?
Are there any inducements offered thorn
by our orchardibts or vllioulturlstH
which should persuade them to work for
them ? As a reply to this query , a re-
port

¬

mndo some years since by the Huof-
vitieultural olllcor is directly in point.
Speaking of this (lucstlon , he said :

'The proprietors of largo estates have
been content to herd their workmen as
they would their cattle ; " and ho added ,

"if to-day u doxon Italian , Belgian ,

Swiss. German , French or Scandinavian
families should apply tor information ns-
to where they might go to settle in a
vineyard or orchard community , 1 could
not advise them whore to go. "

On the Oth of April the state conven-
tion

¬

of fruit growers is to meet at Santa
Barbara. They have prepared an elab-
orate

¬

programme , including essays on
various subjects , but do not appear to
have touched the labor question. They
certainly do not think their fruit crop
will luindle itself , and yet thov have not
on tlioir u&buy list a single paper on this
all-important subject-

.It
.

is not necessary for us to do moro
nt this time than to call the attention
of the fruit and vine men to what will
surely happen unless they take up this
question and treat it intelligently and
understandingly. They must lay aside ,
ouco for all , the idea of relying on
the tramp labor which has been
quite abundant in some years here-
tofore

¬

, for all that labor would
not HUtHco lo handle one-tenth the crops
of the slate this year ; and in laying it
aside they must consider the question
of securing permanent labor for their
necessities. now tins is to bo done
they must decide ; but we can assure
them that it cannot bo accomplished by
treating men like brutes , and. by cor-
raling

-
or herding them like so many

cattle. The orchardist or tlio vinoyard-
ist

-

must , offer some inducement to the
laboring man , not merely to como and
work a few weeks , sleeping in a barn er-
in n pigpen , and then taking up his
line of march again , but to make his
hamo in the community , whore the
labor of himself and his family may bo
made available when needed.-

Wo
.

earnestly recommend the consid-
cration

-
of this question to the coming

convention , and wo feel sure til at they
will at once recognize its importance ,
and will see the necessity for devising
something like a labor syslom for Cali-
fornia

¬

, and not trust to chance or Chi-
nese

¬

coolies for the help they need.-

on

.

the
Harpers Magazine : Terror and pity

are the mainsprings of the dramatic art ,

but not horror and distrust. The stage
is a school of msinners ; it ought , not to-

be school of medicine. Furthermore ,

the repetition of realty is impossible.
Truth , it is said , may sometimes seem
not probable. This is peculiarly exact
in the special conditions of the foot-
lights

¬

, where Iho light shines up from
below iiihtead of striking down from
above , nnd where , as if in n sort of mag-
nifying

¬

apparatus , the measure
of men , of things , nnd even
of time itself , is changed.-
I

.

have been guilty of naturalism
only once in my life involuntarily
and yet I shall always feel remorse. J
was acting with a traveling company ; I
had passed the night in the train , then
rehearsed in the day , and after the re-
hearsal

¬

I hud gone on some excursion
or another , so that I was very
tired. In the evening I played
Iho roll of Annibal in Augior's-
L'Avonturere. . The render will re-
member

¬

that at the end. of the second
act Annibal , whom Fabrico has boon
enticing to drink in order to make him
talk , gets drunk and then goes to hlooi ) .

i played the drunken scone ns usual ,
noilher moro nor less : but when it catno-
to the sleeping part the not that I was
feigning seemed to mo so sweet , and I
wanted to sloop so thoroughly that un-
consciously

¬

I yielded to the temptation.-
I

.

wont to sleep on the stniro in the
presence of the public , and with shame
bo it recorded 1 even snored. This was
exceeding orders , co n'ctait pas in don-
fiigno.

-
. but the public hearing mo snore ,

believed that it was in my role and tlmt.-

I
.

was endeavoring to make u point
Some laughed , others found the "busi-
ness" in doubtful laslo , nnd there were
not wanting homo whosaid that I snored
without naturnliicbs , without grace , that
I forced the notes , in short , that my
snoring was not like real snoring. Alas !

I was as indifferent to applause as-

I was to criticism. I think that
even a volley of hisses would
not have waited mo. And when the
curtain fell my companions had home
dillleultv in recalling mo to a sense of
the reality. However this little nap
did mo much good , nnd I played the
rohtof my part with alacrity. Never-
theless

¬

, this sleeping was a mistake ,

and a mistake which might have
turned "out badly. Of course , if I had
had to wnko up before the end of the
act , I should not have yielded lo the
temptation , my baseness lies in the fact
that 1 know I had nothing moro to do
until the curtain fell except taslcop
and iiihtead of making believe to sleep ,

I went to blcoprenlly. This , I repeat to-

my shame , was rank naturalism. And
yet , you seel for from our mis-

takes
¬

it is fitting that wo thould
draw lessons Borne spectators
thought that my sleep wns badly acted ;

they found it unreal. Wo have hero
nno'ther illustration of the story ,00 often
verified , of the peasant and the mounte-
bank.

¬

. The mountebank imitates the
squealing of a sucking pig , and ho is at
once applauded. The peasant who has
imulo a hot that ho will bquoal us well
as the mountebank , and who lias be-

neath
¬

his coat a real sucking pig ,
pinches the animal on the sly ; the pig
squeals ; the peasant is Hissed , and loses
his wngor. Why is this so? Because
the trial was made on the stage ; be-
cause

¬

the point of view is different ac-
cording

¬

as ono looks at things from the
public etrcot or from the auditorium of-

a thoator. Quo ? Of
course , the peasant's pig squealed very
well , but ho Equcalcd without art ,

Snow in the Ittolmiyk Valley.C-

ANA41UOUIK
.

, N. V , , April 14 , In the Wo-
hawk valley the ground, It cpveied w.tb
snow , and It is falling fast.

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

Money Easy But the Dornaud Not
Very Extensive.

INTEREST RATES REMAIN FIRM-

.Foreign.

.

. money Mnrkctn Quirt Now
York Stocka Somewhat UiiNottlrd-

An Unusual Activity "Witnessed-
In Ornln and Provisions.-

Tlio

.

Course of Coiiiinrtve.-
Cmctao

.
, April II. [Special Telegram to

the linn. ] The gradual ruvlrnl of business ,
especially In speculative nnd wholesale mer-
cantile

¬

brunches. .U s turnoil n little moro
nttontlon towards banking Institutions , nnil
produced n slightly improved demand for
money , but not to such mi extent us to causa-
ntiy Importnnt change In tlio iniirkot gcner *

nlly. Hankers nre well supplied with loan-
nblo

-

funds nnd borrowers in nil department-
of

-*

tnule nre nblo to obtain nil the funds re-
quired

-

without dinieulty. As a rule , bunk-
ers

¬

nro pursuing n very consoruitivo course
by requiring iiuiplo noeurlty mid insisting on-
coiiipnnitivoly wide nnd snfo margins. Spec-
ulators

¬

In eralu nnd provisions presented
rutlior more unper for discount nt banking
institutions und wore readily accommodated.
Margins wore enllcd freely , nnd ( his In a
measure Increased the demand from tlmt-
quarter. . Lumbermen wore tiiodorato borrow-
ers

¬

, but their donmtuls were not pressing ,
nnd were generally for munll iimounts.
Shippers of grain nnd provisions wore vir-
tunlly out of the market. Wliulosnlo merch-
nuts nskcd for rather free neuoinniodntlon ,
owing to moderate eolleutious in the Interior.
Tim morciiuint of money to the Interior
only fair rather lighter than during the piist
two or thrco weeks. Hates of interest, uro
steady , mnt well maintained nt f Qf ! per
ecnt for gilt-edged names nnd 0 per oent for
good to ordinary unities. Hegular customers
of banks command the preference. Sonic
paper accepted on the street nt slightly
reduced rates. In eastern financial centers
the demand for money continues good , and
tlio supply Is siiftlclcnt to moot nil legitimate
demands. Hntcs of interest nro steady at 2@
2jjf per cent on call nnd n@7 per cent for
mercantile time loans.-

In
.

foreign money markets there nro notiew
nor Important features to note. The bal-
ances

¬

of leading banks nro Increasing to
Rome extent , and there is no particular press-
Ing

-
demand for loans at tlio low rales of in ¬

terest prevailing.
Now York exchange was In limited supply

during the past week and the demand was
fair. The market ruled llrm and sales wore
mode nt CO TOo premium per $1,000 and
closing steady at (Me. Foreign oxchnngo was
in good supply, while tlio demand was only
fnir. Increased shipments of bonds , bread-
stuffs

-
, cotton , provisions and petroleum hrtvo

enlarged the offerings nnd tlio market 1ms
ruled easier. Shippers' sixty days docu-
mentary

¬

bills on London changed hands at-
Jl.&ls.S4Ji und closed rather steady at ft.Bl
©48lif.

The Now York stock market was some-
what

¬

unsettled during the past week nnd
prices iluctimtcd considerably within a mod-
erate

¬

rnngo. The firmness exhibited at the
close of thowook previous was of short dura-
tion

¬

, but was Buflleicntly long to cnnblo some
of the larger operators on the "long" side of-
tlio market to dispose of n poad share of their
holdings. As offerings Increased , however,
the market gradually weakened , and
prices for most of the loading prop-
ortlcs

-

closed lower than one week
ugo. Foreign operators purchased ruther
freely of bonds , bntsoldsliarosof leudlngrullr-
oads.

-
. The prospects of low rates of freight

from the west , owing tc the competition with
lake navigation , the unsettled feolingrclatlvo-
to the strike mid the decreased earnings of
many of the prominent , railroads , tended to
weaken the market for stocks in n conornl
way , nnd to curtail trading to a great extent ,
especially among outside operators. The
professional traders of Wall street are
wedded to operations In stocks , but outside
operators are not so attr.icted to them that
they cannot slacken their business should
they so desire. The aggregate sales on the
Now York stockcxclmniru for the week were
Ii7.: ! ))00 shares.

The past week has witnessed moro than a
usual activity in the speculative markets for
grain and provisions in fact , the volume of
business was larger than reported for many
weeks past. Frco soiling by the short Inter-
est

¬

during the previous two or thrco weeks
gave buyers an opportunity to obtain
control of the markets , and the general
surroundings being favorable , they wuro
enabled to squeeze unfortunate shorts and
realize handsome prollts. The great bulk
of trading centered in May and June deliver-
ies

¬

and the supposition ut the close is that
trading Is well evened up. Outside of the
government report of the condition of crops

which was rather unfavorable fpr this sea-
son

¬

of the year there was no pronounced
feature on which to advance prices , except
such as hnvo prevailed for some time putt.
Political affairs abroad arn somewhat un-
settled

¬

, but appear to have no particular In-

fluence
¬

on the course of the innrkut outside
of making operators guarded anil conserva-
tive

¬

In their speculative trading , and also in
their purchases of articles required for imme-
diate

¬

use. Tlio supplies of grain are not
large and are gradually diminishing. Ho-
ceipts

-
have fallen elf at nil western points ,

which may bo due to the bad condition of in-

terior
¬

roads in some sections , and the fact
that farmers are now engaged in their usual
hpring work. Shipments to seaboard points
have been moderately free , encouraged to
some extent by the fact that some ui the
eastern grain markets nro undergoing n-

"sipioc.o. . " The export demand for grain ,
Hour and provisions was fair and the In-

creased
¬

purchases wore mndo In a qult-t way.
While prices have ruled materially higher on
all the leading articles , yet outside prices
v ore not supported to the closo. .Supplies of
provisions are moderately large , nut nro
gradually decreasing. Arrivals of live stock
were only fair and the juckingnf hogs in the
west is progressing rather slowly

THIS NOKTinVKHT KKOODH.

Still
Sioux , Half. . April 14. [ Special

Telegram to the DISK. ] The Ilig Sioux river
has overllowcd Its banks and done considera-
ble damage. The Illinois Central rallroid
bridge , cast of this city , has been cum'rd
away , also the Milwaukee bridge at Keys ,
eighteen miles north. The tlooifat Hlknol t ,

where over two thousand foot of the Mllw.iu-
keo

-

track 1ms been curried awnylms entirely
cutoff communication with Sioux City. The
rlvor is still rising.-

At

.

Illoomor.C-
IIIITBWA

.
FAU. , Wis. , April 11. [ S | eclnl

Telegram to the BKK.J A dispatch Just ro-

celvpd

-

from Bloomer states that Duncan
crunk is rapidly rising and will bo much
higher. The w.iterls expected to reach Here-
about midnight. People living along the
creek have been nolillcd-

.At

.

JMoicliencl.-
MoiiEiir.ii

.
) , Minn. , April 14. ( hpedal

Telegram to the HKK.J The Hcd rlvrr Htill.
continues to rise steadily ut the rate of an
inch and a hulf an hour. Several houses on
the point are submerged and the occupants
forced to leave , as a part of'Shanty town"-
on the Fargo side is inundated. It now looks
like rain and the river has risen twenty feet ,

It is reported that the railroad bridge ut-

Wuupton was carried away thlb morning-

.An

.

Attempted Ilupo.-

DUI.UTII

.

, Mian. , April 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lints. ] An atrocious attempt at
rape on the porw > n of Mrs. Allard , a ivoll
known and estimable lady , by u tough named
James Moore , was frustrated by the tiini ly
arrival of the captain of the pollix ) , who Up-
pcned

-

to bo passing the house and hoard the
cries. The villain wu promptly Jailed iind
will bo tried Monday.

Brained III * "Wlfo nnil Suicided.A-

KI.O.V

.

, O. , April 14. ThiscVenmgCharles
Tells , a German tailor , beat bl wifu'Bbrain *

out with u ba&D ball bat , and then BUlcIdcd by-

drownim ; in the canal , They ijuunclea
about tawwymatters.


